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Society and Personals

eral wee Ire, na returned to her home
in Savannah, Oa.

Mrs. E. B. Klmsey and small daugh-
ter, Mary Edith, who- have been
pending the past two. months with

Mrs. Kimsey'g parente, Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Owenby, on Chestnut street, re-

turned last evening to their home In
Cincinnati. Mrs. Klmsey will be ac-

companied by her sleter, Miss Bess
Owenby, who wtu spend the winter In
Cincinnati and complete her vocal
studies at the Conservatory of Music,

Fall Opening
of

Imported Models
and

Tailored Hats

recent songs and Instrumental com-
positions.

J JC

The Rectors Aid Boclety of Trinity
church will see Monday afternoon at
4 o'clck at the residence of Mrs. J. II.
Allport on Oak street.

J J
Mr. Xaver B. Btarner ,son of Mr.

and Mrs. J unite H Btarnes, of this city,
was married to Miss Ulella Hilnson at
Sun Francisco, Cal , on September 2.

Mr. fC. 0. West leave within a dny
or so tor Spartanburg and Columbia
on burlness.

Miss Hattle Lalnce, who has ben
visiting her uncle, Mr. O. D. Stradley,
has returned to her home in Green-
ville, 8 C.

M t;iurnr Is a mining engineer of '

marked ability uad both he and Mrs. Mrs. Theobold end Miss Genevieve
Btarnes are graduates of Inland Stan-- ) Theobold are visiting Mis Marguerite
., rd university. They will arrive In ''anmluy during the absence of the Jhe Specials Silk purchase

Mrs. John A. Campbell entertained
with a luncheon Friday at her resi-

dence on Cumberland avenue In honor
of Mrs. Wtlllum Boykln, of Baltimore,
who la visiting her daughter, Mra.
William M. lied wood, on Cumberland
Circle.

J
'The Saturday Music club held an

Interesting meeting yestfrday at the
residence of Mr. 0. C. Hamilton. The
meeting was the first of the year and

Bach program was given consisting
of vocal and Instrumental numbers,
preceded by a paper by Mrs. W. L..

Dunn, on the life of the (ereat com-

poser. The meeting delightfully Inaug-

urated the worK of the club for the
yegr.

v; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin B. Burnetts
have issued invitations to the wedding
of their daughter, Nancy Rlnk. to
Mr. James Anthony Parker, which

' will take place at their home In San
Diego, Cal.. Tuesday evening, Septem-

ber 34th, at half pant eight o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnette and their fam-

ily were former residents of Ashevllle,
- of which Mr. I'arker Is also a native,

all of whom are residing In San
tHego, Cal., which will be the future

tl city tody for a viat tof somo parents or ine inner irom tne city
l. mn.

Thursday, September khMiss Maude Kid or, or Harnesvllle,
has called to the city by the lllnees of
her sister, Mrs. John H. Burlage, on
Blarnee avenue.

M. MEBB & CO.
MIks Kate Mitchell has returned to

her home in Memphis, Tenn., after a
visit to friends in the city.

Mrs. J. B. Huntington, of Wllming- -

l.n NT ' im ifU(lln. W .. Club Bldg., Haywood St. Ashevllle, N. C. I.v... . i . ., m .inning liaici, U I .

A. SI. Sinclair.

CJoes on Sale Jomorrow
Over one thousand yards of new Pall Silks go on

sale tomorrow morning at a very special price.
The colorings depict the fall's best shades, the --designs

the newest yet shown. There is not a "piece
in the entire assortment that would not make, a
beautiful dress or evening gown.

We have filled both our windows with this beau-
tiful silk and you can derive an opinion at a
glance.

Regular $1 and $1.25 fancy silks, 27 inches wide,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday for.,,75c yard

Jhe Quarterly Style ook
for fall

44i4M I l MUM
Mr. Wllicin Guthrie, of Charlotte,

who attended Bingham school lust
year, is eponditig several days In the
city. Mr, Gutherle lenves tomorrow
for his home and will enter the Uni-
versity of North Carolina next week.

Capt. Hayes, of the Bingham fac-
ulty, ha returned from his eeveral
months' vacation.

Mr. Edward Atkinson te spending
the woek end at his fathere farm,
near Hominy.

MIb Etigfnla Harrison and Mls
Gladys Clarke are spendlns the week-
end at Henderson ville,

Mrs. 8. J. Lawrence, who under-
went a serious operation at the Bill-mor- e

hospital lust week. Is recover-
ing.

Mr. Ilobert Bingham, of
Ky., arrived yesterday and Is a guest
at Bingham Heights.

Mr. Harry Ilartsell, who ha been
at Nag's Head with friends for several
weoka, has returned to A. and M. col-

lege at Raleigh, N. C.

Mr. and Mr. B. M. Noland leave
September 11 for New York and
Washington for a ten days' stay.

Mr. Barclay Hamlin, of Atlanta,
Ga., la a guest at the Battery Park
hotel for several day.

Miss Mary Ellen Hoyt, who has
been visiting friends In the city, has
returned to her home in the eastern
part of the state.

Mr. and Mr. W. J. Kllduff. of Mo-

bile, who have been summering In
Ashevllle, have Just returned from
a delightful camping trip to Chimney
Rock and Bear Wallow.

Dr. B. F. Cliff, of Panama, I the

We Are --Prepared
to execute ail order in the designing of any p'eee of Jewelry
that you may desire made according to your own idea. We
make a apeclalty of thia claee of work, alio the Betting of dia-
mond and other precious stone. A visit to our store will prove
to your advantage If you contemplate placing an order of thl
nature. Satisfaction assured, workmanship the beet, charge mod-
erate.

CHA3. E. HENDERSON, Jeweler .
U PATTTON AVENUE.

Miss Lottie Harrison has returned
to her home after a visit of eeveral The Ladies'. iHome

Journal Patterns are

home of Mr. and Mrs, Parker.
e ; at jt

., ', Mr. O, W. Dunn, of 167 1- -i Fatton
avenue, has returned from a visit to
Knogvtlle. Tenn.. While away a family
reunion wee held at the home of W. C.

Chamlea, Maryvllle, Tenn. The hon-ore- d

guest being Mr, W. P. Chamlea,
. f Fort Scott. Kan., whom the family
had not etn In over forty years,
josne of early childhood were visited
and many Incidents recalled making
the visit one long to be remembered.

The family home piece wae eltuated
near KnovKllle, Tenn., end for many
years called Chamlea, Tenn., showing
the esteem in whloh as one of the eet- -

tier of the community the family
wae held,

Those present at the reunion were:
Mr. J. P. Chamlea, Fort Bcott. Kan.;
Mra too Bishop, Powells Station,
Tenn. Mr. J, W. Keith, Powell Bu-
tton, Tenn. I Mr. and Mr, W. C.
Chumlea, Mr. O. W, Dunn,, Aelrevllle,
N. C, Mra, Ball Bakeman, Fort Bcottr
Kan.

J J
a meeting ot the Rectors' Aid So-

ciety of Trinity church will be Iwld
tomorrow afternoon at 4 ; o'clock at
Mra Allport'e, n Oak etreet.

the most used -- patTHE

FALL
&f. CHAB, COFFEE. ST. CHAS. COFFEE.

STYLE BOOK
tern on the .markets
iThay must "be-ibe-

for, they "have 'SVpl
planted tHe older Tilati

8T. CHARLES COFFEE 1 a blend of the' beat, ruoat . dellclou
coffee obtainable end la roasted in New Orleans the most noted
coffee center in the world. Packed In air tight package. jutaTKAmic

LcuRes' Hom0 Journal
guest of hi slater. Mr. H. O, Cliff, at
her home, lit Ashland av. SGo terns w.,.popiili;l

vor. Being connected
ONE-FOUN- D PACKAGE ..
TUHEE-POCN- D PACKACE

Old by

"'rks t her cousin, Mlse May Wi-
lliam,

Mr. J. P, Johnson, who has been
visiting her children resldUig In Ashe-
vllle, ha returned to her home at
Yale. N. C.

Prof, and Mrs. P. H. Winston have
returned to Chapnll Hill after a visit
to Dr. and Mr. George T. Winston,
In Qrovf Park.

Mr. J. Pemberton Penn, of Dan-
ville, Va., and three children, have
returned home after ependlng some
time at the Wheeler, in Henderson-vlll- e,

N. C. . i. .

Mra Penn 1 the oldest daughter of
P. A. Commlog, formerly of thle city.
Her mother, whose, maiden name wa
Alloa France, weta very popular here
and wa on of the most brilliant and
accomplished ladle who ever lived
here.

will enter PATTERNSMr. Charles Hllllard
Princeton this year. with the largest :woSl

READY NOW men's magazine in
the world gives; them
an ad VflTlfl oro frln-- ia

; M. HYAMSi - ,,
- bCKXKR WORTH MAUI AVD MEBJUMON AVE.

ST. CHAS. COFFEE. ST. CHAB. CO FITCH

Mr. Mary McClung, who ha been
visiting her son, Mr, Bnowden Mc-

Clung, at IS Fulton street, ha gone
to Parkersburg, W, Va., and other
point in the state to visit relative.

Miss Elisabeth Horton, Mia Rena

'The mixed foursome handicap golf
tnnrnement will be played Monday
afternoon. Thle 1 a qualifying round j

Oudger and Mlea Ethel Bollinger will
return shortly to the Greensboro Stat

apparent to ail wno use tne pattern.
The Quarterly Style Book contains much Stylo

information. Priced at 20c and includes coupdn,
good for one 15c pattern., -

7

few garments by Sveryj
MILLINERY OPENINGNormal school.

' Messrs. Victor Brownson. Bayle An-

drew and Carl Collin will leave
shortly to enter Georgia Tech.

Mra John Jv FranCex-JliHid two
daughter, of Charlottoavllle, Va.,
have spent oome time In Henderson- -

handicap meaav tweiva snwi w.w

around a six-ho- le course. Four time
wilt qualify for one flight.

At the Country olub yeeterday aft-
ernoon there were a great many peo
pie, tha aewel tournament attract-
ing' an unusually large crowd. Mr.
Reuberi Robertaon wa to have eerved
'tea but her preaenca wag feqnire on

the link In on of the contest, and
Mies D Etta Merrick and Ml Annl
William eerved tea in her atead. In

' Mr. and Mr. J. John Woraley have
Saturday, Sept. 9th

MRS. M. E. WRIGHTSMAN
10 Church Street

express at stnnex
Every woman should

iiiilL-LJl-
Ll

PERRY TO BE CHIEF

MARSHAL W.N.C. FAIR

returned to the city. They visited
Nsw Tork, Philadelphia, Atlantic
Citq.

Mr. J. W. Keith, Powell Station,
Tenn.! Mr. and Mr. W, C Chumlea,
Mr. O. W. Dunn. Ashevllle, N. C.j
Mrs. Ball Bakeman, Fort Scott, Kan.

Mr. and Mr. A. J. Norton and their
little eon, Dickie, who have been vis-
iting Mra. Norton' parent. Major and
Mr. Pearson, on Cumberland eve.,
left for their home In New York Fri-
day afternoon.

the Men' filnate Handicap Qoia tour,
nement Mr, C. Camp won from Mr.

jet k Campt I up and 4 to palyv win
nlag the cup presented by Mr. Herbert
Brown. M. B." I, Frof cup for ec-n- d

piece, wag won by Mr. Jack
' Camp. In the Woman' Handicap

Driving conteet, Mte Eleanor Morrl-o- n

won with an aggregate ecore of
144 yard. The priee wae a llver and

' cut eandwlch plate presented by

the club. Mr. Alfred B. Barnard was

tecond with an aggregate wore of 814

yard. There were to ht matche end

the afternoon wa one of the mot in-

teresting and atlfaetory of the um- -

TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

31 Haywood Street For Ladies and Gentlemen

t,. E. Perry, of the Mill river Mo-
tion of Henderson county, has been
appointed chief marshal of the
Western North Carolina fair. He bae
accepted) the position and will be In
Ashevllle within a few day to at-
tend to the business connected with
this office. It le said that about' iwen-ty-fl-

assistant marshal wilt be ap-
pointed also.

Mr. Perry ha held a lmllar po-itl-

with the Haywood County fair
for a number tof years.

Know or the advantages
of buying their fall suit
at the Annex. Here

- you will find the very
latest models, the best
colorings, and we war-
rant the fitting. No
chances are taken when
you buy here. Our suit
sales are running far
ahead of any previous
early season and only
the fact that nearly
every express brings
new ones could we con

eX IMMMMBM
pier.

Jt

l Bon
i Marche
Ml Annex , ;

11 Aegal '; -

j! Building
' ..U

IS -- Qnth

BREAD FOR STRENGTH

Miss Kathertne Horner leave for
Washington the latter part of the
month to enter the National Cathe-
dral school, and will be mleaed during
the winter by her many little friends.

Prof. Armlstead, formerly principal
of the Orange Street school, was In
town yeeterday on hi way to New-land- s.

Ga.. where he holds a similar

theMATTERS OF RECORD
Should have all the nourishing qualities of
grain.

BUTTER-CRUS- T BREADnonltlon in the schools there. tinue to show such
Is made front selected wheat, large grain that contalne the, highest TMis Kitten Merrltt, of Pensacola,

Fla., la vlsttlrfg Miss Eva Horner, and
with the latter will return to Bweet
Briar college In about a fortnight.

Uttla Ruth Lane Stlkeleather, the
'two-year-o- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jamee O. Stlkeleather, had a pretty
birthday party Friday afternoon at

Iher home on Church street, at which

there were a number of children. The
'mall guest played games most of

the afternoon and gathered around a
- large birthday cake which was gaily
'decorated, and divided Into gnerou
portion. There were about fifteen
children present among whom were

iMary Weaver, Hannah Weaver, Then-'dor- e

Weaver. Mary Whiting. Allleen

and Jack McKay. Billy Mortimer. Phil
Took. Jr.. Sarah Mary and Emma
Nlchol. Vera Webb Oatea, Erllng
Mlmui and other.

J
' There will be special music t All

quantity or nutriment, it is evenly bakod to a beautiful brown and
keeps moWture longer than any other. Ask your, grocer, or phone
621.

ASHEVILLE STEAM BAKERY

line.
Our suits are priced

at $17.60, $20,, $22.50,
$25 on up to $50.

Long coats for misses
and juniors are also
plentiful. Mothers who

The following deeds' have been
filed. In the office; of the register of
deed in the office of register. ; of
deed: . v ... ?

D. & RRoberts, executor, to Clete
J. Alexander, lot near Hillrilde Street.

E. H. Blxler to B. D. Edward, lot
on Haywood street: consideration,

Black Mountain Hotel Co. to W. R.
Jonklna, lot ln Black Mountain; con-
sideration $200.

W. C. Balo to W. M. Oudger, lot
In Bwnnnanoa township; consideration

MHvMHIUMM IK Mt Illu
Mr. J. H. Woods has returned from

Btatosvllle, where he went with Mr.
Wood and the father of the latter
who haa been quite III.

Mr. F. F. Harler returned yesterday
from an eastern trip of several weeks.

FOR RENT
Modern throughoutT room unfurnished house, Mont ford section.

Very desirable. $11. 80.Souls cnurcn tni. m;n, . u Mr and M Arthur B,U .

Bath, fur8 room furnished house, VIotor la Road. Splendid view,
nace heat, servant quarter, etc. I 45 0.

rnoon and Mr. r. r. " w, dmIfhUri M1 Kdth of N(w 0
usual orgnnreclUl MtonB theto m , cy for a tUy of

$600.
L. A. Watt to M. L. Maney, lot ln

Ashevllle township; consideration
$800.

are sending their daughters off to school
are especially urged to see our early showing

Long coats trimmed with velvet with sailor col-

lars, as well as the plain tailored ones, ,in. reversi-
ble and single cloths are priced at . . . .$15 to $35

Ladies' fall waists in outing flannel, - flannel,
silk, etc., for ..$1.50, $3.50, $4.75 on up

afternoon service. Mr. Harker has days. THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Ave.Itiet returned from a eeveral weeks'
lrp to fee York, where hi publish Mr. V. L. Hall, who haa been vis U. H. ChriBenberry to M. L. Maney,

land on HcndersonvtUe road; consld- -ar have accepted quite a number of )Un. her prenta ln Ashevllle for MISSeratlon $600,
J. N. Rhame to A. Mlchalove, lot w km

on Furman avenue; consideration
$760.

Henry Abernethy to A. L. RRolllngs
land near Bufrbee Mountain; consider-
ation $10 and other consideration. .

KXIERT OORSETlElUffl
ItOOMS IT and 28

American National Bank Building

Onyx Hosiery
and

Merode Underwear Marriage Ijtcene.
O. Jenkins and Cora Whitaker.H.

4r Suit Instituted.
J. A. Wilson va Mary Wilson.

CELEBRATED CANDY
OS ICE AT

McKay '8 Pharmacy
Oppo. Post Offtce.4 1ISTHJUFJIY BTIZED.

WINTER COAL
PUT IN NOW

A great many people are
having us put In their supply of
winter coal now. They Insist
on

M. & W. INDIAN
COAL

Knotair hosiery Jtre
(guaranteed

"When you buy guaranteed hose be sure you Ask
for Sliiy21. are ufifhtr m "weight
and JJU neat( r to look at than any of the
other kinds of guaranteed hose. Seldom have a
make of hose grown so rapidly in popular favor.
They merit your investigation. Buy a box of six. Is

If they tear or rip or do not give satisfactory ser-
vice a new pair will be given on request .

rttaieS. Hosiery is priced at $2 and $3 box'
KCS SS of six, guaranteed for six months

' silk hose three in a box, for men and women, at $3
guaranteed for three months.

Hevenue Agent R. B. Sams ha re-
ceived the report of an Illicit distillery
on Friday in Oraham county by Dep-
uty Collector Ensley; Special Employe
Sams and Deputy Marshal Swope. An-
other late peliure has been reported

HAIR GOODS
The. latest styles in all hair gooda

A' complete assortment of
this superior Hosiery in all
qiuilitdes; each is the best
of its grade. Cotton, Lisle
and Silk all colors, quali-
ties and prices from 25c to
$4.00.

Merode hand finished Un-
derwear in separate gar-
ments and combination
suits, medium and heavy
weight cotton, wool, or silk
and wool . Separate gar-
ments 50c to $2.00. Union
suits $1.00 to $3. 50.

We make up all special order ln two
from Iturke caunty by Deputy Collec

Because It Is so high in fueltor Harking, Specie! Employee Kanlpe
tor Harklns, Special Employee Kanlpe
and others,, as possemen.

value, clean, free from clinkers,
and burns to bo little aah

days' notice.
Manicuring, hatrdreaslng. facial

and scalp massage.
Chiropody for ladles and gentlemen.

We remove superfluous hair and all
facial blemishes without pain by ex-
pert operator.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
S5 Haywood St.

srtxrssprii opening j Carolina Coal & lee i
I Company

The Oxford
50 Pntton Are. Prulimor Bldg. I

eeeeeeeeeaaeaaeaaaaaaaeeeAn odd lot of BnlU ana Dresses,
long at the price) . ,

OAK niDOE. Svt. . The open--In- g

of Oak itldge Institute was the
largest wo have ever had; in faft all
rooms were engaied ln edvence of
the opening date, a situation unparal-
leled In the history of this echM.
The principals have made arrange-
ments for much additional room.
Nearly two hundred student were
enrolled within twenty-fou- r hours of
the opening. 1

Will not lost
ts.s

; M. V. MOORE & CO.
Cpertallftf tn Women' Itoady-to-We- ar Garment

11 PATWX AVE.

ICE BOXES
REFRIGERATORS

PORCH GOODS

HAMMOCKS

J. L. Smathers ib Soni
l5N.Maiatv. i

Burn our coaJ and save
the difference. - f

ASltCVIIXE BRAT. FTJKL 4 COS.
STROCTION ejO.

Rebecca Kruttschnltt, daughter of
Jullua Kruttechnitt. multimillionaire
railroad man. 1 more Interested in
art., than la society, f


